
. KAU PRESS, MAIINUTHY.68O 651
PH:. 0487 -237 0405 E-mail unipress@kau.in

No.P2ll47l2022 , d. Dated: 10.10.2022

RE.TENDER NOTICE

. Sealed and competitive tenders are invited for the supply of following offset printing ,

materials required for use in KAU press, Mannuthy for one year.

Sl.No. Item Approximate quantity required
I Dampening cloth (l 60mm) 20 meter

2 Plate cleaner G.P. '25 Irtre

J Roller waSh (Nova wash) zUU lttre
4 Nova Litho gum 25 litre.
5 Dampening soldtion (ultra found) 40 litre
6 Image remover -plate '/z htte
7 Image remover -polymaster J bottles

8 Image remover- CTf platespollrnaster I bottle

9 Imagd remover --TFiolet ptates I bottle

10 Gel Tack Reducer I kg.

1l V.V. sponge 2U Nos.

t2 Tampian pad 5 Nos.

l3 Image derisity booster-novadense 2U bottle

14 Orihophogphric acid 1 litre

15

l6

t7

Plate developer powder 15 pkt.

,{3 polymaster (l2Xl8) 300 Nos.

^A3 butter 100 sheet

l8 PS plates 522x640x.28GeminJ 300 Nos.

t9 PS plates 400x520x.20 taurs 20 Nos:

20 Book black ink 50 kg.

2t Baby blbck ink 30 kg.

22 Blanket outer . (26x2ax1.9) 6 Nos.

ZJ Blanket outer (21x1 7x1.9) 6 Nos.

24 Blanket iru;rer (26x24) 1No.

25 Blanket inner (21x17) 1No.

26 Blanket saver 250 mg.

27 Glazekleen acPqua I bottle'

28 Blanket reviver 1 bottle

29 Ink four colour/Siegwork

a



490 - Yellow 2ke.

490 - Magenta 2 kg.

490 - Cvan 

-

- J -" 2 kg.

490 - Black z kg.
30 Ink four colour (Prices nom two companies rn.ay

be quoted. if possible)

Yellow l0 kg.

Magenta l0 kg.

Cyan l0 kg.

Black 10 kg.

3t Popular Gloria Red (uncoated) I kg.

32 Popular vivid green (uncoated) I kg.

JJ Popular royal biue (uncoated) I kg.

34 Gloria red (coated paper) I kg.

35 Vivid green (coated paper) I kg.

36 Royal blue (coated paper) 1 kg.

JI Maplitho ink turbo - chrome

Yellow 2kg:.

Magenta 2ke.
Cyan z kg.

Black z kg.

38 Anti set off powder 4kg
39 Gum No. 339 5kg
40 Gum No. 423 5kg

4t GumNo. SA 84 30 kg

42 Novadom fountain solution (polymaster)

(rose colour)

I ltr.

43 Process Black Ink I Ltr.

44 Liquid Drier 3 Kg.

45 Readymade Glue 100 Kg.

a

a



Terms aird conditions: :

' 1. The Tenders superscribed "P2ll4T/2022 Re-Tender for supply of offset printing
materials to KAU Press, Mannuthy" shou.$ be addresseA to ih".p."r. liunug".] .

KA,II Tl"::t Mannuthy. The last date for thE receipt of filled in Tenders is 3.00-pm
. on 19.10.2022 and the same will be opened at 3.30 pm on the same date.in the presence
of tenderers or their authorized representatives who may be present at that time. The
cost of tenders has to be rbmitted in the KAU Press Offiie by cash at the time of
submitting tenders. The particulars of the cost of tender forms are dltailed below.

2. Cost of Tender Forms T 500/- + l2 % GST.
3. Tender should bi: submitted in the prescribed forms which can be downloaded from the

website w*w.kau.inltenders. The bost of the tender forms will not be refunded under any
circumstances.

4. Each tender should be accompanied.by an Earnest Money Deposit of 1% of the total
quoted amount in the form of demand draft drawn in favoui of the e."rs tvtan.rg;;;Cu
Press, Mannuthy, payable at SBI, Ollukkara branch. The tender should be accimpanied
by an agreement in Kerala Stamp Paper woith <.2001- (Rupees two hundred only) and
format can be downloaded from the above wetsite.. Withdrawal of tenders afier its. acceptance or failure to supply the items o, suppiies not in accordance wittl tt,.
specification will entail cancellation of the tender. The successful tenderer should supply .' thb items to KAU Press Mannuthy within three days from the date of the receipi of
supply order. The Press 

-M1nager, 
KAU Press, Mannuthy, reserves the right to remove

the defaulted name from the list of suppliers permanently or for a specific period.
5. The successful tenderer should execute an agreement in Kerala Stamp paper ,vorth TZOOI-

(Rupees two hundred only) and furnish a security deposit of 5o/o ofihe iost of the entire. quantity of items quoted in the form of term deposit/bank guarantee/demand draft drawn
in favour of Presb Manager, KAU Press, Mannuihy. The format for the agreement can bq
downloaded lrom the above website.

6. The cost of the items, tax and other charges, if any should be separately stated.
7. The rate shall be valid for a period ofone year from the date ofacceptance oftender.
8. The Press Manager, KAU Press, Mannuthy, reserves the right to atcept or reject any or

all of the offers without assigning any reason.
9. If.any Hartal / Strike / any uneipecied holidays.occur on the date of opening of tender, ,

the tender will be opened at the same time on the next working day.
10. All the rules and regulations applicable to Governmend Tenders will be applicable to this

tender also.

Notice Board / The Director of Extension/ The Director, CITI, KAU (for publishing in
the KAU Website)

To


